Safety Statement: Bio-Active Silver Hydrosol™

SOVEREIGN SILVER® (10 PPM) CANNOT CAUSE ARGYRIA

There is much media attention about colloidal silver potentially causing a bluish-grey discoloration of the skin. This benign cosmetic condition is known as Argyria, and is often thought to be irreversible.

Argyria can result from the consumption of poorly made colloidal silver products, especially those that are homemade or silver products containing impurities, which form silver compounds that cannot be eliminated easily from the body. This is exacerbated for those that are of much higher concentrations (ppm) or which are made without proper controls and ingredients.

I have examined and used Sovereign Silver, manufactured by Natural Immunogenics in different applications in adults, children and pets. I found it to be extremely pure, safe and effective in enhancing the immune system and stimulating healthy regenerative events. Bio-Active Silver Hydrosol was also subjected to a phototoxicity study, performed by a third-party laboratory following standards established and recognized by international regulatory agencies. This product cannot cause Argyria when used as directed.

The good manufacturing practices and laboratory controls employed by Natural Immunogenics to ensure finished product safety and efficacy are parallel, if not superior, to those of major pharmaceutical companies.

It is without hesitation that I support and applaud Natural Immunogenics for making a pure and effective silver hydrosol product safe for daily consumer use.
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